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Abstract
Background: Mobile health apps are promising vehicles for delivering scalable health behavior change interventions to
populations that are otherwise difficult to reach and engage, such as young adults with psychiatric conditions. To improve uptake
and sustain consumer engagement, mobile health interventions need to be responsive to individuals’ needs and preferences, which
may change over time. We previously created an ecological daily needs assessment to capture microprocesses influencing user
needs and preferences for mobile health treatment adaptation.
Objective: The objective of our study was to test the utility of a needs assessment anchored within a mobile app to capture
individualized, contextually relevant user needs and preferences within the framework of a weight management mobile health
app.
Methods: Participants with an iOS device could download the study app via the study website or links from social media. In
this fully remote study, we screened, obtained informed consent from, and enrolled participants through the mobile app. The
mobile health framework included daily health goal setting and self-monitoring, with up to 6 daily prompts to determine
in-the-moment needs and preferences for mobile health–assisted health behavior change.
Results: A total of 24 participants downloaded the app and provided e-consent (22 female; 2 male), with 23 participants
responding to at least one prompt over 2 weeks. The mean length of engagement was 5.6 (SD 4.7) days, with a mean of 2.8 (1.1)
responses per day. We observed individually dynamic needs and preferences, illustrating daily variability within and between
individuals. Qualitative feedback indicated preferences for self-adapting features, simplified self-monitoring, and the ability to
personalize app-generated message timing and content.
Conclusions: The technique provided an individually dynamic and contextually relevant alternative and complement to traditional
needs assessment for assessing individually dynamic user needs and preferences during treatment development or adaptation.
The results of this utility study suggest the importance of personalization and learning algorithms for sustaining app engagement
in young adults with psychiatric conditions. Further study in broader user populations is needed.
(JMIR Mhealth Uhealth 2020;8(11):e18609) doi: 10.2196/18609
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Introduction
Background
Digital health interventions are being developed at a rapid rate,
particularly for behavioral management of chronic diseases like
diabetes, heart disease, and stroke, which account for greater
than 90% of health care expenditures and more than 75% of
deaths in the United States [1,2]. Such interventions promise
increased access and scalability across health care systems.
Mobile health (mHealth) interventions in particular offer
immediate engagement, often titratable to user preferences, with
the ability to deploy assessments that incorporate both self-report
and sensor data. However, approximately half of users disable
health apps within 2 weeks of download, with loss of interest
a commonly cited reason for app disablement [3]. Barriers to
and facilitators of engagement, adherence, and motivation all
likely vary over time, impacted by unique, context-dependent
needs and preferences both intrinsic and extrinsic to the
individual—variables that cannot be adequately assessed by
traditional needs assessment methods. Person-centered strategies
to optimize patient engagement are critically needed for mHealth
apps to impart intended benefits, and for mHealth interventions
to become a mainstream way of delivering health care [4].
Obesity treatment is a case where eliciting patient preferences
in treatment development is particularly important, as (1) patient
engagement is a critical indicator of treatment success, (2) there
is a range of treatment options, and (3) there are limited data to
guide personalization of a treatment approach [5]. Only 20%
to 30% of individuals seeking first-line behavioral weight loss
treatment achieve clinically meaningful or sustained weight
loss [6,7]. Consistent predictors of treatment response across
weight loss studies include treatment engagement (eg, session
attendance, homework completion) [8], adherence to
self-monitoring activities (eg, food and activity logging, tracking
weight) [9], and intrinsic motivation for health behavior change
[10]. However, individuals with psychiatric conditions may
experience unique and persistent barriers to engagement in
healthy eating and exercise [11,12]. For example, parents of
adolescents with psychiatric illness who participated in a
family-based weight loss intervention reported that major
barriers to participation were pragmatic (transportation to and
from in-person visits), or were directly related to the psychiatric
condition (shame and avoidance). These individuals expressed
preferences for digital self-monitoring and support delivered
via a mobile device over in-person treatment. Moreover,
participants indicated that needs and barriers varied from day
to day, and that an intervention adaptive to their dynamically
changing needs was important [13]. As the availability of mobile
devices among mentally ill youth increases [14], this mode of
treatment becomes a feasible way to increase access and
engagement [15]. However, to our knowledge, no mHealth
approaches to health promotion, including weight management,
have been adapted to engage patients with early-onset
psychiatric conditions, where prevention is a primary public
health concern [16,17].
Traditional behavioral treatment adaptation approaches use a
range of methods (eg, semistructured interviews, checklists,
self-report questionnaires, focus groups) to elicit needs and
preferences from potential recipients to inform treatment
development and adaptation [18-20]. However, these methods
are often employed at static assessment times, missing the
dynamic effects of time and context on user needs and
preferences, which are critical for treatment engagement. Digital
data collection methods, such as ecological momentary
assessment [21] and passively collected sensor data, can inform
adaptation efforts. For example, just-in-time adaptive
interventions track the dynamic effects of time and context on
individual characteristics or behaviors and adapt, ideally in real
time, based on a concrete measurable construct such as
self-reported mood [22] or sedentary behavior [23]. With enough
measurement time points, such ideographic assessment methods
can be used to model and predict dynamic changes in symptom
presentation or treatment response in a single individual, without
the need for reference to a larger group [24,25]. However, few
just-in-time adaptive interventions have collected or
incorporated dynamic user preferences and perspectives into
adaptation algorithms [26,27], and little is known about what
types of data inputs are most relevant in building adaptive
treatments for lifestyle change [28].
Objective
To begin the process of adapting an existing interactive obesity
treatment approach [29,30] for use in young people with
psychiatric conditions, we created an ecological daily needs
assessment. The intention was to capture dynamic user needs
and preferences data as part of the adaptation process for
developing a self-adapting treatment algorithm. However, the
amount of lived-experience feedback needed to inform relevant
treatment adaptation and, more importantly, the threshold for
assessment fatigue, is not well understood [31]. The primary
aim of this study was to evaluate the utility of the tool over a
period of 2 weeks as part of an overall mHealth treatment
adaptation effort, specifically to determine whether it could
detect dynamic user needs and preferences. Secondarily, we
aimed to determine the threshold for response fatigue in young
adults with psychiatric conditions.
Methods
Participant Recruitment and Study Orientation
In this fully remote observational utility study, we recruited
participants nationally via social media (Twitter, Facebook, and
Instagram), as well as traditional methods, using an online
research registry (ResearchMatch, Vanderbilt University); US
national email listservs for college students, medical students,
and residents; and word-of-mouth or flyers. These recruitment
methods directed potential participants to the study website in
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order to download the free app. Once participants had
downloaded the app, they were asked to complete a brief
screening questionnaire, which included questions about comfort
with and ability to use their device for answering preferences
questions. Inclusion criteria were age between 18 and 45 years;
access to a web-enabled device with the iPhone operating system
(iOS; Apple Inc); ability to keep their device with them for most
of the day over the following 2 weeks for the purpose of
answering needs assessment prompts; and a history of a
diagnosis of a psychiatric or psychological disorder. Since the
app involved setting health goals for weight loss, a history of
an eating disorder was exclusionary.
After reading about the study and passing the eligibility screen,
participants signed consent on their device touch screen and
received an email with the full signed consent document, which
included email addresses and phone numbers for the study
coordinator and principal investigator. Participants were asked
about their preferred times for the following questions: (1) a
time every morning to set a health intention for the day, (2)
times the user typically ate breakfast, lunch, and dinner, or
would be most likely to engage in physical activity, and (3) a
time in the evening to answer questions about app usability and
acceptability. Participants were then prompted 6 times daily
each for eating and exercise needs assessments during their
preferred times.
Study Approval
This study was reviewed and approved by the Washington
University Institutional Review Board and the Washington
University Office of Information Security in December 2016.
Following completion of development in August 2017, study
enrollment was open from September 2017 to March 2018.
Mobile App Development
As the first step in a larger, ongoing research program to adapt
and test the effectiveness of an existing weight management
intervention [29,30] for use in young adults with severe mental
illness, we created a needs assessment tool for the purpose of
conducting a digital needs assessment within the mHealth
context. The theoretical behavior change framework underlying
the overall program is based on increasing self-efficacy [32]
for mental and physical health, by using mobile technology to
reduce extraneous cognitive load associated with making health
behavior changes [33] and to increase uptake of information
and intervention engagement. The ecological needs assessment
was embedded within a basic mHealth goal-setting framework.
Needs Assessment Description
We developed the needs assessment using Status/Post, a digital
platform (developed by CLM) that integrates the Apple
ResearchKit (Apple Inc) framework with the REDcap (REDCap
Consortium) web app through an application programming
interface [34]. The app framework included a daily prompt for
health intention setting and scaling, 6 prompts for needs
assessment during the day designated by users as times they
would be most likely to eat (3 prompts) or exercise (3 prompts),
and reflection on goal progress at the end of the day (screen
shots in Multimedia Appendix 1). The final survey each day
consisted of feasibility, acceptability, and appropriateness
questions adapted from Lyon and colleague’s contextualized
technology adaptation process [35]. Feasibility questions focused
on eliciting feedback from the user about the frequency and
timing of question prompts, as well as messaging content. We
conducted semistructured interviews with participants who had
high (eg, responses on >80% of study days) and low (eg,
responses on <25% of study days) engagement following
completion of the 2-week utility study.
Statistical Analysis
The recommended number of users needed for maximal
detection of usability problems is 5 [36], and up to 25 users for
comparative studies [37]. Anticipating a 50% attrition rate [3]
over the 2-week study period, we enrolled 35 participants with
the goal of at least 10 completers. We generated descriptive
statistics (mean, frequencies, and proportions) for survey
responses. We converted Likert-scale items from severity to a
numeric rating (eg, 1 = not at all; 3 = very much). Over the
course of the study, there were 235 potential eating prompt
responses, comprised of 9 possible response options (ie, “Are
you planning to eat? yes/no;” “Are you eating out? yes/no;”
needs assessment question with 6 response options; and a
free-text option for additional feedback), and 234 possible
exercise prompt responses, comprising 8 possible response
options (“Are you planning to exercise? yes/no;” needs
assessment question with 6 response options; and free-text
option for additional feedback). All participants with at least
one postbaseline response were included in the analysis. We
report responses to each survey question as number (n) and
percentage of participants with a response in each category for
a given question. We cleaned and analyzed data using the R
software package version 3.1.1 2014-07-11, R.app 1.65 (R
Foundation for Statistical Computing). We used all available
data from all participants.
Results
Participant Characteristics
A total of 35 individuals downloaded the app, 24 consented to
participate, and 23 proceeded past the orientation questions to
answer at least one needs assessment question; 2 of them were
male. Participants accessed the app via the study website (n=4),
the online study registry (n=6), social media (n=6), an email
listserv (n=6), or a flyer or by word-of-mouth (n=9). Participants
were queried 6 times daily: 3 times daily during prespecified
1-hour periods when they were most likely to eat meals, and 3
times daily when they were most likely to exercise. Of the 23
participants who provided responses, 18 responded “Yes” to at
least one eating query during the study, prompting the healthy
eating needs assessment questions to be deployed 122 times
over the study period. A total of 11 participants responded “Yes”
to at least one exercise query during the study, prompting
healthy activity needs assessment questions to be deployed 28
times during the study period.
App Use and Engagement
The mean length of participation in the study was 5.6 (SD 4.7)
days, with mean of 2.8 (1.1) responses per day. The mean
number of responses per participant was 6.7 (3.0) over the
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2-week study period. The earliest time to termination was 1
day; 2 individuals completed the entire 2 weeks. As Figure 1
shows, app use, defined as the number of participants responding
to prompts, decreased by 46% (18/39) during the first day, with
a varied but continual decrease in the number of respondents
over the course of the study. However, the pooled daily response
rate decreased to 80% (31/39) on day 1 and then remained stable
at 67% (8/12) on day 7 through day 14 (6/9). Response rates
remained relatively stable during the second week of the study,
although individual responses varied across study day and
assessment time point (Figure 2).
Figure 1. Overall study engagement shown by the number of total responses per day (green line), and “yes” responses per day for eating (orange bars)
and exercise (purple bars). The table presents raw numbers of responses per day based on mealtime.
Figure 2. Responses on dynamic needs and preferences for healthy eating from 2 study participants over the 2-week study period.
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User Needs and Preferences
As Table 1 shows, the top preferences for app functionality
were receiving a reminder of the daily health goal, simplified
self-monitoring for food intake, healthy eating and activity
options nearby, and being able to see or track progress on goals
throughout the day. More nuanced qualitative responses (eg,
participants chose “something else” and entered a text response)
suggested that participants wanted pragmatic assistance with
making healthy eating selections (“Access to healthy preferred
options or premade healthy options;” “An inventory of food in
my house so I can figure out healthy options;” “Let me list at
the beginning of the week what I have on hand and use those
as suggestions”). Participants also indicated their preference for
the app to learn their patterns and behaviors to anticipate their
needs, as well as respond with personalized support
(“Motivational messaging and a dashboard of my progress;”
“Suggestions on healthy options in my area;” “Give me a list
of 3-5 quick and healthy meal options;” “Someone to go with
me and hold me accountable;” “Support me by checking in with
me like a friend would”).
Responses to preference questions also revealed dynamic
responses within and between individuals throughout each day
over the course of the study (Figure 2).
Table 1. Pooled user needs and preferences for healthy eating and activity.
Total responses selected, n (%)Preferences
Eating preferences (n=122 questions deployed)
51 (41.8)Remind me of my daily health intention
50 (41.0)Quick and easy option to log my food
39 (32.0)Provide healthy eating options nearby
37 (30.3)Show me my calorie intake for the day
17 (13.9)Something elsea
6 (4.9)Video or text chat with a support person
Activity preferences (n=28 questions deployed)
11 (39)Show me my activity progress for the day
9 (32)Remind me of my daily health intention
9 (32)Provide easy exercise options nearby
8 (29)Video demonstration of easy exercise
5 (18)Something elseb
4 (14)Easy way to log my activity
aAccess to healthy preferred options or premade healthy options; a list of 3-5 quick and healthy meal options to prepare in advance; someone else to
prepare healthy meals; inventory of food in my house or assistance figuring out healthy options without getting up; reduced focus on calories; suggest
healthy options based on what I have in my house; motivational messaging and a dashboard of my progress; recipe suggestions; suggestions on healthy
options in my area or just general food suggestions.
bSomeone to go with me and hold me accountable; support me by checking in with me like a friend would.
Usability, Acceptability, Feasibility, and
Appropriateness
At the end of each study day, contextualized technology
adaptation process questions regarding feasibility, acceptability,
and appropriateness were deployed. The majority of respondents
indicated that the number of daily prompts was “just right”
(37/72, 51%), followed by “too low” (23/72, 32%), with “too
high” (12/72, 17%) being the least frequently selected response.
The majority of respondents viewed timing of prompts as
“moderately helpful” (36/72, 50%), followed by “not at all
helpful” (26/72, 36%), with the fewest responses indicating
timing was “extremely helpful” (10/72, 14%). Responses to the
final question, “What would have made this application more
helpful,” shown in Table 2, indicated that users preferred
personalized messaging and simplified self-monitoring options.
Participants also had the option of adding free-text comments,
as Table 3 shows.
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Table 2. Pooled data for all participants (n=19, total possible responses n=69) responding to acceptability, feasibility, and appropriateness questions
deployed at the end of each day.
Total responses, n (%)What would have made this application more helpful?
29 (42)Personalized text messages about how to reach my health goals
28 (41)Provide an easy way to log my food and activity
28 (4Incentive for healthy choices (eg, collecting “points” to be used toward a reward)
27 (39)Anticipate sedentary behavior and send me activity suggestions
25 (36)Anticipate unhealthy eating and send me healthier options nearby
23 (33)Provide interactive video of exercise examples
23 (33)Provide healthy meal options and recipes
21 (30)Track and show me my activity throughout the day
5 (7)Ability to video chat with a professional
1 (1)Link to social media to share my progress with others
0 (0)See a friend or loved one’s progress
Table 3. Postparticipation interview responses vs app-collected responses.
Representative app quoteRepresentative interview quoteQuestion
I know how I should be feeling and behaviors I should be
changing, but it is really hard when I am all alone to take the
right steps...[the app] kept me busy so I wouldn’t get so sad.
I liked setting a health goal and then checking
in at the end of the day.
What did you like about the app?
Hounding people to eat healthy and exercise is the #1 way
to drive an emotionally fragile person away.
Too many prompts.What did you dislike about the app?
Maybe a mood tracker would be helpful, and a visual of my
progress.
Make logging easier.What would have made the app more
useful?
I’d like to be able to ask for help making eating choices when
I’m ready to eat. Due to my disability, I don’t have a regular
sleep schedule so I don’t eat meals at regular times.
I want to be able to change the notification set-
tings.
What would make you more likely to
continue using an app like this?
In order to contrast results from traditional acceptability,
feasibility, and appropriateness assessment methods with data
collected via the app, we conducted semistructured interviews
with 4 users representing high and low user engagement,
contrasted with responses provided via free text through the
app (Table 3). Follow-up interviewees in general gave positive
feedback about the context, particularly about the intention
setting at the beginning of the day, and anticipated or actual
difficulty rating features. In contrast, feedback obtained through
the app on a daily basis included more detail about the usability
of the needs assessment tool, particularly with respect to what
participants didn’t like. Respondents noted that their day-to-day
schedules varied, in particular related to sleep and mood, so
prescheduled “in-the-moment” needs assessment prompts
weren’t always relevant and were perceived as annoying if they
came at a time that was busy or stressful. Respondents also
expressed a desire for the app to provide more emotional
support, learn their patterns and behaviors, and personalize goals
or substitute behaviors that consider a specific condition or
disability.
Discussion
Principal Findings
We tested the utility of a novel mobile technology–based
technique to capture both group-based and individually dynamic
user needs and preferences. We conducted this assessment,
which we term ecological daily needs assessment, alongside a
basic mHealth intervention designed to support health behaviors
linked to healthy weight management. There were 3 key
findings. First, the technique demonstrated the ability to detect
dynamic needs and preferences, which changed over time
differentially within an individual, as well as between
individuals. The technique collected group-level usability data
suggesting specific adaptations for improving the app, as well
as being informative for intervention adaptation. Second, the
number of daily prompts was acceptable, but timing was rarely
appropriate despite being during prespecified times indicated
by the participant. Response rates declined significantly after
3 days, suggesting a possible threshold for collecting useful
needs assessment data. Third, this approach to usability
assessment yielded specific critical feedback, contrasted with
less specific and generally positive or neutral feedback obtained
from the more traditional method of semistructured interviews.
These results highlight the importance of context in usability
testing of mobile assessments, which can yield data relevant to
dynamic needs and preferences at the group and individual
levels.
Digital tools are commonly leveraged to temporally link active,
passive, and metadata to improve user engagement. Despite
this, mHealth apps are still disabled within weeks of download
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[38], suggesting that extensive digital phenotyping efforts are
insufficient for optimizing user engagement [39,40]. Assessment
of user preferences increases mHealth treatment engagement
[41], but populations perceived as difficult to engage, such as
individuals with psychiatric illnesses, are often excluded from
treatment adaptation research, primarily due to concerns about
the reliability of self-report measures due to cognitive limitations
[42]. However, it is exactly these cognitive limitations that
necessitate the need for usability and preference testing [41,43].
The extant research evaluating mHealth or digital weight loss
treatments in young adults with mental illness is limited, but
suggests that the unique needs and preferences of this population
may have important implications for mHealth treatment
development [44]. These results underscore the importance of
ecologically valid data in developing interventions that
effectively engage this population [45].
The needs assessment in this study was anchored within a
behavior change framework based on existing treatments [29,46]
to provide the user exposure to an intervention upon which they
could consider their needs and preferences. In contrast, more
traditional usability assessments conducted at the end of an
intervention, even when paired with utilization data, are subject
to recall bias and do not capture how end users experience the
app in real time [47]. The complexity of programming needed
to build a learning system from inception contributes to cost,
and there are as yet few cost-benefit data to inform investment
in artificial intelligence features like machine learning for health
apps [48]. Developers of mHealth treatments in
resource-constrained settings might more expeditiously begin
app development with an anchored needs assessment in place
to better understand end user needs, which could provide useful
information regarding which data inputs are most relevant to
employ in learning algorithms.
Limitations
It is important to note limitations of this study. First, the number
of participants was small, but within the recommended range
for usability testing. Second, participation was limited to
individuals owning iOS devices. Apps on non-iOS smart devices
using the Android operating system, which are more commonly
used in psychiatric populations [49], are needed. Third, although
the needs assessment technique in this study prioritized
participant-scheduled prompts, participants were not able to
change the schedule or initiate a response when they encountered
a need outside of the schedule, resulting in potential missed
opportunities to capture more nuanced aspects of individual
variability in needs and preferences. Fourth, important questions
remain regarding the validity and relevance of our observations
for mHealth treatment development. If individually dynamic
needs and preferences are relevant, what is the best way to
accurately capture this information? And how can this
information be meaningfully incorporated into behavioral
mHealth intervention development and adaptation? Empirical
testing is needed to determine whether capturing individually
dynamic data leads to superior mHealth interventions and
outcomes.
Conclusions
The results of this study provide insights that may inform the
development of self-adapting treatments, which this study and
others have identified as particularly germane to engagement
of individuals with chronic health concerns, including mental
health conditions [27,50]. In populations where app engagement
is linked to treatment outcome, or in settings where funding for
development is limited, early usability testing of digital features,
using the digital context, is a low-cost option for determining
which aspects of development to prioritize with limited funding.
The resulting contextually relevant information might be
particularly useful in guiding real-time treatment adaptation
while limiting in-person contact, which will likely be important
for the future of clinical research in vulnerable populations
during public health events like the coronavirus pandemic [51].
Additional study is needed to determine whether a mobile needs
assessment can usefully inform behavioral treatment
development for diverse patient populations and operating
systems.
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